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Code A 

Dear Mrs Mackenzie, 

I am .r.e.spo_.n.ding_to,.ygur letter dated 6th August 2004, addressed to the Chief Constable, but 
which w~i.s.p.a.ssed tO me to conduct some enquiries. 

¯ ¯ finall to your letter, but it was necessaryto review old 
r thedela =n respond=ng Y ~ter =nvest=gat~on I ¯ ’ olo is~fo Y "on Roches " " " ¯ ...I.ap_.~. __.~.~,~:.:~a""~"r;.~ rther information from the Operat~ 

.. case,,p.~.p~,~_.. ,~,,~ .... i.o,. fu " 

h~e now,also I~ad tl~ opportunity tO consider legal advice given to the Chief Constable in 
relation to thi~.matter. ¯ 

. 

In Yoer i~tter you advise that you wish to make a ’formal complaint of a criminal offence 
committed by...Mm L F Lack.’ The police recording of crime is governed by the National Crime 
Recording SYstem. When examining such a report of a crime related incident the 
standa~dised test that I have to apply, in deciding whether a crime should be recorded, is that 

on the balance of pr.obab|lities i.e, is the incident more likely than not the result of a criminal 
act? The legal advice we have received is that Mrs Lack fully complied with the law in 
providing the information required by the registrar under Section 17 Of the Births and Deaths 

Registration Act 1953. The fact that ,Mrs Lack may have disagreed with the cause of death 
does not constitute a criminal offence. . . 

, 

Thank you for bringing this matter to my attention, but I have to advise you that I do not 
intend to record this.allegation as a crime, and subsequently .I do not-intend to conduct a 
criminal investigation. 

Yours sincerely 

Code A 
I.R. Readhead 
De.pub] Chief Constable 


